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THE YOUNG DEMOCRACY.

Steps Taken Looking to the Forma-tio- n

of a Local Club.

List Xlahl' Sleettnc at Turner Hall
and Its Object A Temporary Or-

ganisation.

la response to the call of Chairman
Wheelan of the democratic city central
rnrnmiltee. k InrfA mimhpr tt vnnno

I democrats assemb ed at Turner ball last
' A 1 .
evening 10 consider a proposition lOOKing
to the formation of a young men's demo-crat- ic

ctub.
Chairman Wheelan called the meeting

to order and txplahed at length the pur-
pose of the meeting. It was to adept
measures tending tiward the formatioa
or a young men s democratic club, the
object being social political advancement
and the inculcation and furtherance of
democratic principles.

The meeting organized with the elec
tion of L. C. landing as temporary
chairman and B. D. Lament as secretary,
and after further c iscussion it was de-

cided to adjourn uctil Thursday evening.
June 9, it being decided in the meantime
to enlist the membership of all young men
who are in sympathy with democratic
principles, or who may desire to affiliate
with the party.

That the organization when perfected
will enlist the membership and

of all intelligent, young democrats, it
is fair to presume. On the eve of a
great campaign on national and state
issues the party was never better equip-
ped or attended by more hopeful pros-
pects, than this year. On the presiden-
tial ticket the party has only to place the
right man to win, while in Illinois it is a
conceded fact that Judge Altgeld will
bury Private Joe so deep that he will
never be heard of again. On the con-

gressional ticket there are none who
claim any knowledge of political affairs
in th Eleventh distr ct who doubt that
Congressman Cable will be reelected
should he consent to a renomination
which will be tendered him by the unani-
mous voice of the party. With such
glewirg prospects iihead of them it is
small wonder that the younger members
of the party should give expression this
early to their enthusiasm, loyalty and
determination to be In it with the rest of
them in the right that is before us.

The democratic patty has the intelli-
gent and practical side of the issue in its
declaration for tariff reform. It is the
party of intelligence t.nd progress.and in
tellieent and progressive young men are
linking to its standarl. Hence the ac
tion of the oune democracy of Rock
Island.

Itiver It i plefH.
The staKe of water at Rock Island

bridge at neon to-d- ay was 12.40 and the
temperature was 56.

The Volunteer, Mountain Belle, In-

verness and Pilot each brought down
8 strings of logs, the West Rambo 15
and the Louisville 7 s .rings. The Verne
Swain came down, ant', the C. W. Cowles,
Henrietta, Volunteer, West Rambo, Pilot
and Verne Swain passed up.

Capt Lamont of the Diamond Jo line
is in receipt of a circular from General
Passenger Agent Bill announcing an ex-

cursion rate to Dubuque on account of
the Masonic Grand Ledge of Iowa, June
6. 7 and 8, the fare Doing one fare for
the round trip.

The Diamond Jo 1 ne is out with its
time card for the month of June, and it is

a surprising fact that the name Rock Isl-

and is scrupulously avoided among the
cities where the boats are supposed to
land, while other cities are mentioned, in
comparison with whioh Rock Island is
known where tbey have never been heard
of. If the Jo line wants business in Rock
Island it must let the people here know
when its boats ate to be expected here by
inserting the city's name on its time card.

There was a rise of seven inches in the
river last night, and from the reports
that come from up the liver much higher
water may be expectel. The water is

creeping pretty well up toward the rail-

road tracks again, but no serious damage
is yet being done. The river is full of
drift, the result of the rii-- up above.

The chorus f the tec hundred voices
from the city schools is now well under
way. Rock Island schools are doing
their part. Next week the chorus of
six hundred adults will commence prac
tice. Let every singer in the two cities
fall into line. You will thereby secure
a reserved seat for the fire-wor- ks and
help to swell the erea'est chorus ever
heard in the Mississippi valley.

Why ib It Tuna T

It is the realization of a state of affairs
very much to be regretted that the
branch of the federal service in Rock
Isiand oyer whose destinies modest Mr.
Wells presides, must once in so often be-

come a subject of public complaint.
The latest source of annoyance is the de-

lay suffered in the delivery of mail de-

posited in the city boxes destined to va-

rious parts of the city. A recent instance
of this and it i3 only one of many was
the receipt by a Rock Island business
house of a letter at 9 o'clock one morning
which had been mailed by 7 the morning
previous. Why things are thus the late
boss should hasten to exp'ain.

THE J. S. E. KOAD.

An KfTort Being Jinrte to Mrror the
.uti-auc- e r the l,lne Into Ualrs-bn- r.

In Galesburg a strong effort is being
made to persuade the J. 8. E. line to
enter that city. The Mail of that city
says:

W. S Gale received a letter from Pres-
ident Hook, of the Jacksonville road, this
morning, in answer to one sent to him
last Satuurday, and In which it wa; sta-t?- d

tht-- t in case the road should come
through Galesburg that this city would
furnish the right of way and depot
grounds. In his letter to Mr. Gale the
president of that road states that be is
glad to know that Gelesburg has woke
up to the fact that the road would be a
benefit to her. He further said that if
the city would guarantee the right of
way in depot grounds that the :ine would
be brought through here. Tbia
piece of news is quite encouraging to
the gentlemen who have the matter of
corresponding with the officials of the
road in charge. There is no denying the
fact that Galesburg wants the road and
that if the people set about trying to get
It they will succeed. Of course it will
require a vast amount of work to secure
the right of way, but the gentlemen
thiug it can be done, and another meet-
ing for talking the matter over will prob-
ably be held soon It wouid not be sur-
prising if the Jacksonville & Southeast-
ern trains were running in here before
another spring rolls around.

The Davenport Tribune suggests iu
the same connection:

Now if Davenport could offer the Jack-
sonville Soutbets ern company a
bridge charter with preliminary surveys
and help to build it, that much together
with what Rock Island is doing would
doubtless give us a "sinch" on the pro-
posed Jacksonville Southeastern ex-

tension. A charter has been granted for
the construction of a bridge which
of necessity would bring it out at 'cast
one mile below the present government
bridge. The landing on the Illinois side
would be just about where the citizens of
Rock Island are endeavoring to secure
ground for the yards of the proposed ex-

tension of the Jacksonville ISoutesst-er- n

road. This landing on the Illinois
side is not only near where Rock Island
expects to have the Jacksonville South-
eastern yards located, but is also near the
Chicago, Burlington & Qiincy yards.
This latter company a few years ago were
willing to build, or help build, a bridge
across the river at this point if the people
of Davenport would promise them a rea-
sonable amount of support and patron-
age. There crrtainly can ba no reason
why the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
would not now be willing to make the
same proposition again.

EXIT FRANKLINS.

The IToperly uf the Knterprioing
Down Town Volvnteera mold at Auc-

tion K veiling.
Last night the members of the Frank-

lin ho9e company met and auctioned off

the furniture, etc., in the hose house, and
also the truck and other paraphernalia,
andhereifter will not respond to any
alarms. The Franklin Hose enmpany
was organized July 80, 1838, with 20

members, and for one year responded to
alarms without receiving a cent from the
city in payment. Over $1,500 has oeen

spent by the company in improving the
city's hose house property, and an ag-

gregate of oyer $4 000 has been expended
in maintaining the company. Each mem

ber has contributed an average of $50
towards the company.

The cart was purchased by William
Roth last night and Old Fritz, the horse,
who, by his wild runs, has startled many
a sleeper from his couch at night, and
thus assisted in bringing about the senti-

ment for a paid department, was sold to
Weyerhauser & Denkmann. Rock Isl-

and has had some of the best volunteer
companies in the state, but none better
than the Franklins, who could always be

counted on in time of danger, and tbey
it was who also assisted in bringing
about a paid system of fire protection.

The company has disbanded, but the
heroic efforts of its members, as well as
those of the other volunteer companies,
when the city was without a more mod-

ern system, will always be remembered
by an appreciative public.

Police I'ointa
J. W. McNeemer was run in by the

police in Davenport last night for as-

saulting and pounding up Charles Nel-

son of Moline. McNeemer explained
that Nelson had called him names which
was the reason for the trouble.

Enos Ailes yesterday swore out a
warrant charging Timothy O Connell of
Milan with assault with a deadly weap-

on a result of the encounter between
the men on Saturday night, and the
case has been set for hearing
morning before Magistrate Wivill.
O'Connell had previously sworn out a
warrant before a Milan justice charging
Ailes with assault, as he claims that the
latter was the first aggressor and that
his action was in self defense. Ailes'
hearing will probably come up later.

Huns of Veterans Encampment.
Tickets at half rates via the Burlingten

route will be sold on account of the grand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet-

erans to be held at Busbnell, 111., June
26. Do not fail to see this very interest-
ing spectacle.

Call and Mettle.
Having gone out of business, we desire

all persons indebted to as to call at the
old store and settle their accounts.

Cabse&Co.

Rockford ys. Rock Island-Molin- e to-

morrow. Game called at 3:30.

Bv. Wm. Hotliniharl.
PaStOr Of the PrPQhh-rIa- ohnorh nf
Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strongly
iu lavur ui juooa s HarssoariJIa. He
says: "Nothing I know of will cleanse
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean
the Stomach like this remertv T bnnw nf
scores and scores who have been helped
or cured by it."

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The semi-annn- wfnr vent tmm

May 1 to November 1. 1892. is due
and becomes delinquent after the first
day of June, 169j. Patrons are re
quested to make payment to the un
dersigned and save cost.

Robert Koehler.
Collector of Water Rents.

"Wavei Mountain High
Or somewhat less threaten, during a etoim. to
enpulf the venturous voyager ou the teTpesIuouo
Atlantic. Sometlmee he is torn with deep despairat guch a jnncture, sometimeB he i? rattier glad of
it. The latter condition of mind obtains when he
is sea sick. The dliibol cal qualms which he has
undergone, and which are now ajiirravuted 10 fold
by the pitching of the ship, render him in a meas-
ure indifferent to his fate. This p cture is scarce-
ly exaggerated, as people who have been violently
sea sick will assure von. T'avelers and touristsby sea and land should always be provided wi h
Hostetter's Stoniath Bitters as a means of

sea sickness and the nervous disturb-
ance or stomachic trouble begotten of unc-- m
fortuble transit by land or water, or unwholesome
food hastily swallowed at railway stations. Emi-grants should supply themselves with Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters as a family safeguard against
malaria, stomach, liver and bowel complaint",kidney trouble and rheumatism.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

AMUSEMENTS.

purtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

CHAS. T. KINDT.Manager.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3d- -

Special Engagement of the

M Comic Opera Co.
In their Grand Production of

The Queen's Mate.
The largest Organization in America.

John J. Raffsrl Richard F. Carroll, Wm.
Schuster, Henry Stanley, Melville Stew-
art, Carl Hartsberg, Ed. Willard, Miss
Helen Bertram. Miss Bettina Girard and
Miss Minnie DeRue.

Prices-.5- n. $1,35, S1.00, 75. 50 and Sr. cents.
Seat sale Wednesday morning at Fluke's; tele-
phone 0.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. vVhy pay 40 rents

to f i.iki tor wntin you can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Sccoi d Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few farts:

Yonr eyesight is priceless the eyes need good
care: improper spectacles are iiltirious, yon
Blmiit.l mt f.tiat Vftiir t tr, ir.u.Mn.i).!.

H D. FOLSOM
I? a Practical Optician, ar.d will taVo pains to

rtlL-- i i j ui jvm lur uckti in uioiland tvill (rnnr-nntn- n ruirfo't fir in i.vi.
IT fji1 rmr fw flrtrrr1 rexA at ir inrftm. (Vr 4fMtOf rtato
eh ntKMU b Mtratkl nh laMa. mo tBftttw bM U kg.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Sock Island OSta. Moline Office.
Commmercial Boas:. 1206 Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone 133.

MITTS.

Monday a. m we place on sale onr entire pur-
chase of silk and lace sitt our purchases weremade la t fa 1, under certain lavorahle clicum-- sances and at a time when the lowest point ofprice could be obtained. We now throw thesebargains before you and are willing to take theverdict or the people. Here arc e . e of the

LEADERS.
Black laci m'tts at 7 cent., (you know they are

worth thr. e times.) '
50 dozen black silk mitt at 11

t) be worth fct least three times )
30dizen silk mitst-- t g I cents a pilr, (none

worth less than 36 cents )
o oozen ojacK suk mitt att J2 cents a pa'r

(j on can't rratrh them f ,t d mhle.) '
100 dozen silk mi te (& st .li-s- i at jk wnta n.ir

match any of f em If you can.
255 dozen silk mitts diff-- i nt nrirrs v sv.

35c, !Wc. 42, 44c. 8c and Nic. anv one of whirh w
show you as strong, lc iding trade r.rawers.

We also have several stvi. s w !rh
at Mc, bic wh ch we shmild be tohave compared with any tiling to be found wettor east at the same pr ci--s w- - name.

hildrcn's mitts at 7 and 12c ai d np to Soc a'rairwhich we show as genuine b ir ains.

1720. 1722 and

Starters.

McCABE BEOS.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to boy your elioes:

"tt e can show you the largest and most complete stock'ic
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A Jew of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 93 cents.
Children's School 8hot-- s 75 cents.
Womsn's Serge Buskins 40 cenls.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have thd best and most stylish 3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line 'of mn's
$3 shoes. Weaie headquarters for the celebrated niul
skin Bhoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

;:Li ! 1 'i!- I3f'

t 'Mf T WmZTY 'TOTI MI

One case Jadles" Jersey ribbed tcsU On!f
4c.

One case lad'eV fine ribbed Jersey rests, 8c40 dozen ladies hat ed body vest Sc each.

yarn, ir.mmed iiccti at n cents worth 30c.,nv im tauon iieic ve, colore a snet
ttitched neck this lot coe at 14c eaclt.tltltlrif. Ha nt .. Ji.. 11 i :

flnir and bettir. Every srrade for Minxes and....... ,IW u iwntn iu Hi -- II III in quauty.
In men's and bors' Shirts and drawer we hara

a pp'endid Mrrtmnt.
We a I O SHOW SPVrnl PMiIm rst le.1ia.il

ana nboed union suits at very attractive prices.

On mornins we Dlaee on sale 1111 1w
mower at price that will nlace them on evr-- v
lawn in the city at 12 97' .4 and t3.97.

See? See?
Coma and fret one. They may not last wek.Every Dersori who own a lawn should a'so owa a

first-cla- fs lawn mower.

1724

1S18 Second Avenue.

J- - CADAMS.'Pres- -

W. L. EYSTER. S

Paper,
Window Shades,.lift O.--

O
Engravings,

Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

LADIES' DAY.
SATURDAY, MAY 28th. we commence

our SODA WATER season, and we have de-
cided to serve Soda FREE to ladies on
that date that they may compare our Soda
Water with that dispensed other firms in

city. Eash lady presenting of these
Coupons at our fountain next Saturday will be
served FREE with her choice of of our
delicious drinks.

T. H. Thomas, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

IS;4WJ1--

STORES --Eock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

Celine Ilia
PATENTED MAY

1890

The Bops Never Slip.

bleached)

trimming,

Lawn Mowers
Tuesday

Second Avenue.
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No Knots tfliTie.
Hammock size plate or screw. 15 cen'i. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
1703 and 1705 Second srenue. Telephone No. 1S16
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